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DAYTON, Ohio, May 7, 19'(tf --- Three businessmen (two from Dayton and one 
from Middletown, Ohio), a Dayton attorney, and an author on student guidance 
and counseling have been elected to the University of Dayton Board of Trustees. 
The Board also has announced tlle re-election of eight members and the retirement 
of three others. The chunbcs are effective following the Board's May 16 meeting. 
The appointees were nominated by the Members of the Corporation and elected 
by the Board of Trustees to terms of three years each. 
NEWF':: ELECTED 
Mr. Richard J. Jacob, chairman of the board and chief executive officer 
of the Dayco Corporation; Mr. Thomas O. Mathues, general manager of Inland 
Manufacturing Division of GeneJ.'al Motors; and Mr. Lloyd H. O'Hara, prominent 
attorney and partner in the law firm of Smith & Schnacke, have been elected 
to the Board as representatives of the Dayton community. Mr. C. William 
Verity, chairman of the board and chief executive officer of the Armco Steel 
Corporation, Middletown, is an at-large appointee; and Dr. Marion Belka, S.M., 
a UD alumnus who currently is director of education of the st. Louis Province 
of the Society of Mary, is a Marianist representative. 
RE-ELECTED 
Re-elected to the Board were Dr. Norman P. Auburn, former president of 
the University of Akron and currently vice president and director of urban 
studies of the Academy f or Educational Development; Mr. Robert J. Barth, 
chairman of the board and chief executive officer, First National Bank, 
Dayton; Brother William A. Bruggeman, assistant treasurer, Cincinnat~~~lI/(f 
Province, Society of Mary; Mr. Stanley A. Greenberg, partner, <SIl~:b1B~~ ()' 
~ law firm, and an allli~US; Mrs. H. Warren Kampf, noted civic ' 
leader; Mr. H. Talbott Mead, president, Mead Investment Company; Mrs. Wayne 
H. (Bette Rogge) Morse, an alumna and local television personality; and 
Mr. Louis Wozar, president, Tait, Inc. 
RETIRING 
Retiring trustees are Reverend Louis J. Blume, S.M., former president 
of st. Mary's University, San Antonio, Texas; Mr. Norman L. Gebhart, retired 
general manager of Delco-Mor;ji ::":1e Division of General Motors; and Mr. Robert 
S. Margolis, president of Metropolitan Clothing Company. 
BIOGRAPHIES OF NEW MEMBERS 
Brother Belka, after graduating fro~ the University of Dayton in 1944, 
received his Masters degre0 at Northwestern University and his Ph.D. degree 
from Notre Dame. Serving 14 years at st. Mary's University, San Antonio, he 
held such assignments as professor of ed~cation, department chairman, vice 
president for student personlJ ,:~ l, and staff member of the Scholasticate. He 
has written several books and articl.es on student guidance and educational 
counseling. 
Mr. Jacob is a native of Detro i_t where he was the executive vice president 
and president of the Cadillac Plastic and Chemical Company, 1945-1965. Coming 
to Dayton in 1965, he was executive vice president of Dayco for seven years 
prior to elevation to his current position in 1971-72. Having served as 
chairman of the Christnas Seal C~paig~ , TB and Health Societw in Detroit, 
he is also a life member of Brandeis Uni ver'G ity and on the board of directors 
of the United Fo~~dation. 
Mr. Mathues began his General Motors ' experience as a cooperative student 
in 1940. After various positions in testing, research, sales, and engineering, 
he was appointed general rn.al1f:1.ger of Inland Manufacturing in 1966. He is also 
president of the /,vi at :1on Ea.}l of Faae ?,::d on the boards of several civic and 
social agencies. 
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President of the Legal Aid Society of Dayton since 1967, Mr. O'Hara holds 
a law degree from the University of Cincinnati. Named as Dayton's Outstanding 
young Man in 1950, he was Ohio's Outstanding Young Man in 1951. He is also 
a past president of both the Dayton Bar Association and the Dayton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the former chairman of the board of trustees of Miami 
University, his alma mater. 
With Armco Steel Corporation since 1940, Mr. Verity is currently that 
company's chai-rman of the board and chief executive officer~ Beginning in 
1969 he became instrumental in forming Project Interface with un students 
engaged in serving both educational objectives and community service interests 
in industry. On the boards of several other corporations, Mr. Verity is also 
past president of the Middletown Chamber of Commerce. 
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